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ducking behind the hedges and going down the Cwm. The carter
boys at Boatside were at plough that morning when they saw a
woman coming up from the river with her head buried in her breast.
She was a long way from them and they thought it was Mary Pugh
who lived then at the Tump House. They called out, 'Mary, you
are out early this morning. They thought she had been down
gathering wood by the river. The woman lifted her head, looked at
the teams, turned and ran down to the river as hard as she could go
and plunged headlong in. It was a fortnight before she was found,
and then a flood cast her body up near Whitney Court. It was sur-
mised that she would be buried as a suicide without any service on
the 'backside of the Church', but she was buried by Mr. Venables
with the usual ceremony.
Tuesday, 3 October
A note from Jane Dew of Whitney Rectory asking me to attend
their Harvest Festival this afternoon. The service began at 2.15.
After Church the whole parish, men, women and children, dined
in the Rectory yard under a pent-house of beams and tarpaulin,
near 200 people. After dinner all the men played or rather kicked
football at each other and then till it grew dark, when the game ended
in a general royal scuffle and scrummage. Cold supper at 7. I took
Lizzie Thomas of Winforton Rectory and her pretty eyes into sup-
per, and tried to catch the 845 train but while Henry Dew and I
were running along the line to the station we heard the train coming
behind us and it glided past close blazing with lamps into the station
where it stopped half a minute and was off again to Hay in spite of
Henry Dew's running and hooting. So I walked home. Past and
left behind one roaring brook after another, Briliey, Riydspence,
CaBalva. Over the border out of England into Wales in the dark,
and one man was bringing another deadly sick out of the Briliey
Rhydspence Inn, the old timbered house, into the road.
Thursday, 5 October
A letter from my Mother this morning says that my Father had
had been to Dr. Fox's to see Aunt Emma. She did not use quite so
many oaths and curses as usual. But Dr. Charles Fox sat by all the
time, and she did not scruple to say in his presence that his house was
a hell upon earth.

